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The William J. Magavem Fell 0
Fun~ m~es possible bo th parts of ~~
Be n s d1 ctum. For 10 years ' fa c u 1ly
f h
. .
rec1p1~nts o t ese UB Law School fellowshtps have published " things wonh
... b
read mg a out research initiatives lh 1
ha ve been " w e ll worth the writing~.
The fellows hips res ult from a f ·d
estabJ~shed by Samuel D. Magave~~n
l 985_ m honor of his father to support
spec1al resea rch projects a t the Law
~chool. The fellowsh ips are be ing contmued through the gene rous support of
the Magavern famil y.
Over the years, work done unde r
the Magavem program has resu lted .
pub li cati o n o f three books: Judm
Scalcs-Trem 's Notes of a White Blacr
Woman. Charles P. Ewing's Battered
Wo~ne_n ~~~~?. Kill and Robert J
St~ln.l e ld s 7 he J ~ 11 ·ention of Fre;
·
Lah.01 In these and 111 the many JOuma
1
art1 c les and confere nce papers roduct:d by Magavcrn Fellows· · the pprogram has borne much fruir.
As we mark a decade of th e
M~gavcrn Fellowships , it 's time for a
bncf looJ... at some of the sc holarship
the program has produced.
Professor Dianne Avery explored
how the Supreme Court's 1986
~amnont llotcl decisiou, which estab~lshcd a new tl'St for resolving disputes
ab_out who must he Hllowcd access to
pnvatc property (leafleting Team.,ters
at u hutd, for example), will piny out i;l
lhou~.u.l·d" of simil,u cases. '1 he lest, she
noted tended to vuluc nwrc highly the
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~ropert~ rig hts of employers, whi le

evaluw g th e s ta tutory ri g hts of
em ployees." Thi s " b a lanc ing," she
~rote, "created far more proble ms than
Jt solved."
Avery worked wi th h e r s pouse,
Professor Alfred S. Konefsky , for a
Law and Historv R eview article called
"The Daug hte rs .Io f Job: Property Rights
and Wome n 's Li ves in MidN in_e teenth -C e ntury Massac husetts ."
Ant1-slavery activists, they note, made
ex plicit p aralle ls be tween s lavery and
wome n 's legal s tatu s. In their survey,
~hey noted that a sing le woman could
mdeed own property, write w ills, sue
and be sued , and enter into contracts but once marri ed she was considered
" unde r the protec~ion of her husband,"
who had nea rl y absolute a uthority over
her pe rson a nd her property.
Professor Guyora Binde r, in anothe r historical study, "Mastery, Slavery,
and E ma nc ipat ion ," in the Cardo:o
Law Review, took a co mmunita ri a n
approach to the dialectic of maste r and
s lave in the Uni ted S tates. His account
of s lave so c ie ty equates sl avery w ith
"'the denial of socia l recogn ition," and
argued that the Southern s lave society
" led both the masters and the slaves to
conceive of freedom in social rather
than indi vidual terms." Thus, he said,
e mancipation should be perceived not
~s the victory of the Northern liberal
Jdea of independen ce over Southe rn
values, but the restoration of AfricanA~er i cans to th e s overeignty and
soctal esteem that Southern socie ty val ued.
Professor Binder's Magavern-su pported research also resulted in the artiInstitutiOns and Linguistic
cle
Convention s: The Pragmatism of
Lichl•r's Legal lh:r~c..neutics."
Publi~>hed in the Cardo:o Lm• Rt•1•iew.

th e a rticl e disc usses pre-Civ il W a r
writer Francis Lie be r's treatise on legal
inte rpretation. " F or the pas t quarte rcentury ," Binder argues, " legal theory
has been barking up the wrong tree."
Professor Markus Dubbe r, w hose
legal inte rests cente r on issues of justice and punishme nt theory, comple ted
three papers as a Magavern Fellow .
including work s on the jury and the
sense o f justice in the German syste m
of jurispruden ce. In " Irra ti o nal a nd
Arationa l Puni s hm e nt : R ec idi vis t
Statutes as Sy m bolic C rimina l Law .'"
h e placed the na ti on 's popular " three
s trikes a nd yo u ' re o ut" Jaws into a
wider context of de ba te about criminal
jus ti ce in the United States . B ecause
" three strikes" law s seem to funct ion
more as a p olitical symbol o f getting
tou g h on c r ime, Dubbe r w rote, '"it
appea rs that c riminal justi ce pol icy in
this country has lost s ig ht of the ration al constra ints on the state's punis h me nt power ... ultimate ly undermining
its claim to the m onopoly on legitima te
vio lence."
Professor Pe te r R. Pitegoff's wor k
a
as Magave rn Fe llow has inc luded a
s p ec ial iss u e of th e Buffalo Lall'
R eview, " Buffal o Change & Community"; " Ch ild Care Ente rprise.
Community Developmen t, and Work,"
in th e Georgetow n L aw J ournal ;
'·Reflect ions on C hi ld Ca re a nd
Community Developme nt," in the UB
Law women's journal Circles; and
"Unions, Fi nance, and Labor' s
Capital,'' a chapter in the book Unions
and Public Policy. In the Circles article. Pitegoff put fort h a communit y
economic developmen t approach as a
wa_y of improving the s tatus of child
care workers: Day care, he writes, can
"'help build community capacity for
entrepreneur ship. Beyond providing the
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essential services of child care, a strategy to create day care enterprises can be
a vehicle for job development and an
opportunity to create stable institutions
in low-income communities."
lo Professor Robert J. Steinfeld's
work on free labor, mentioned earlier,
the professor critiques the "story" of
the rise o f free labor as an industrial
market socie ty supplanted feudalism
and serfdom. Focusing particularly on
the experience of English wage labore rs in the ce ntury following the
Industrial Revolution, Steinfeld argued
that " economic coercion" played a
powerfu l role in the supposedly free
exchange of labor for money. His work
also incorporated historical research on
the early years of the United States, discussing the re lationship of property
owne rs hip and vo ting ri ghts in the
newly formed nation.
Professor Anthony Szczygiel used
his Magavem Fellowship to study legal
as pects of the rela tionship between
patient and health care provider. ln an
Ohio Northern University Law Review
a rtic le titled " Beyo nd Informed
Consent," S zczygiel describes " the
law· s inc reasi ng awareness of the
importance of protecting patient autonomy" and the evolution of legal rules
affording patients the right to participate in decisions about their own medIcal treatment.
Professors E liza beth Mensch and
the late Alan Freeman, Longti me collaborators as well as spouses, did significant work under the Magavern program
on a legal biography of Supreme Court
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor. The justice, they note in their detai led and
comprehensive anal ysis of her petformance on the nation's highest court,
has shown special interest in issues of
federalism, religion, gender and c hildre n, as well as " issues of life and
death" - capital punishment. abortion
and the "right to die." Their Magavern
Fellowship also supported the gathe ring of material s for a week- lo ng
Chautauqua seminar in 1994, "Is
Authority Dead? Right and Wrong in a
Pluralist Society."· T he sem inar
addressed such issues as discrimination
against homosexuals; privacy and
reproductive rights within marriage;
and assisted suicide. •
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